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It ia doubtful if anything will be

done in the next congress regarding

the tariff, as Republicans are fully

aware that nothing could be accom

plished with a Democratic executive

ia the chair. Ia this connection aev

eral leading members of the party
have been interviewed, and, as a ge- n-

" eral rule, they express themselves

adverse to doing anything that would

hamper the revival of business. Rep-

resentative Dalzall, of Pennsylvania,

is a Republican who declares his col-lega-

will make no attempt ia the
Fifty-fou- rth congress to bring about
any distinctively partizen legislation,

saya the St. Louts Globe-Democr- at

He says that the best thing for the

house to do will be to pass the neces-

sary routine bills and then go home.
- From present indications he is inclined

to believe that the long session may

end in April or May. ' That would be

an earlier adjournment than has come

in many years, and is hardly likely to

be had in 1896, but the general opinion

amontr ReDublican Congressmen, that
but little will probably be done beyond

passing the appropriation bills, which

the Pennsylvania statesman expresses,

is of some significance. Dalzell is an
intimate friend of Thomas B. Reed,

who will be Speaker, and in these ex--
nressiona he very likely seta forth-,
Reed's feelings and purposes. .

Those who have been looking for a

reopening of the tariff and finance

questions in the Fifty-fourt- h congress

will be disappointed. No disturbance
. from either of those issues will be in
flicted on the country in the next two

years. The overwhelming Republican

majority in the house, which will be

under the direction of speaker Reed,

will stand as a barrier against all

harmful agitation of those questions.

In the Senate, of course, the Republi

cans may not be in undisputed control,

but the financial tinkering which that
body may favor cannot hurt anything

because it will be killed in the bouse
if it reaches that branch. The revival

of business which the absence of con

gress until next December is helping

to bring about will not be suspen-

ded when that date arrives, for the
Republican managers in the house will

see to it that no disturbing or distract
ing measures shall be enacted.

The fact that the country wants a
rest from all agitation calculated to

unsettle business ia well known to the
Republican leaders in congress, and

they are sagacious and public-spirite- d

enough to keep it firmly in mind

throughout the term. Moreover, they
. are aware of the limitations and restic- -

tiorw which the control of part of the
Government by the Democracy impo

- aes. A Republican tariff bill would

have no chance of receiving the Fresi
dent's signature, and probably it could

not pass the senate, although two or

three men in that body who are called
- Populists occupy Republican ground on

that issue. Action on the great ques
tions of legislation will have to wait

until the Republicans secure control of
- the entire Government in 1897. Hap
pily none of these questions are really

urgent at this time, and they' can be

( postponed without embarrassment to

the country. '

ITEMS Iff BBTEP

From Saturday's Dally.
Winter still lingers in tbe lap of sprng.
Mrs. K. L. Barrel, of this city, is visit

ing tnends in Portland.
Dr. 0. D. and Mrs. Doane were

to Portland on tbe train this afternoon.

Another flying machine ia reported nearly
completed. It is reported to be in course
of construction at Wells, isenton county,
and its inventor to be David VanderpooL

Mrs. Phillpis will have a display of Kaater
goods next Monday and Tuesday. A cor
dial invitation ia extended to all to come
and examine these gems of fashionable wear.

Mrs. W. O. Young left for The Dalles
Monday evening to be gone about two
weeks, says the Portland Chronicle. While

- here she will visit with friends and rela-
tives.

T. W. Moore and Ed. Brown started for
Portland, Oregon, Tuesday morning from
North Yakima, going on their bicycles via,
Goldendale and tbe Dalles. They are ex-
pected borne on Sunday.

C. W. Johnston and wife, of this eity,
are registered at the Perkins in Portland.
Mr. Johnston ia an old-tim- e passenger con-
ductor on this division of tbe O R. & N.,
and for the future will make his home in

' : that city.
Governor Lord has called a convention of

mayors and representatives of commercial
bodies to be held at Salem on April 22d for
tbe purpose of considering tbe matter of tbe
presentation of a token to the new battle-
ship "Oregon. "

The whist clubs bave held their last ses
sions for the season, and will enjoy a vaca
tion until fall. Last Thursday evening tbe

s. smtre Aout whist club field its larewell meet-
ing, and last night the Union club held its
last gathering.

Preaching at the Christian church tomor
row at 11 a. M. ana v-is- r. h. by tbe pas
tor I. H. Hazel. Sabbath school at 10 A

X . Junior Christian Endeavor meeting at
T. u. Young Peoples' Society of Christian
JCndeavor eJU r. u.

Among the graduates of the medical de
partment of Willamette university, tbe
commencement exercises of which will be
held next Monday in Portland, ia Miss Ger
trude trench, ol tbis city. Jr. Doane i
mentioned for an address on the occasion.

The Oregon Railway & Navigation Com
pany is preparing a revision of its wheat
rates, and intends making a reduction from
points along the Joluuibia river in w asco.
)herman, Gilliam and Morrow counties, to

go into effect in time to apply on the coming
fall crop.

Capt. Paul Webb is advertised to make
tbe descent of tbe Willamette Falls t Ore
gon City to morrow. He is a renowned
swimmer, and his fame is world wide. A

' Portland girl, anxious for notoriety, it is
reported, will accompany him in the barrel
in wnicn ne wui snoot me rapias.

Lewiston Teller: Lester and Arthur Oof- -
fin, wholesale and retail merchants of North
Yakima have decided to locate a branch
house in this city. They bave concluded to
erect a large tent in tbe business district of
the and carry on an extensive general
merchandise business, dealing principally in
all suds ox Indian gooas.

1895

city

The sociable given by the Odd Fellows
at their ball last night, attracted a large
number ot members ana invited guests
The first part of tbe evening was passed in
social conversation, songs, and recitations,
and then the floor was cleared and the
merry dance continued until a late hour.
It was a very agreeable time, wad
hndv was well satisfied with the entertain- -

Lewiston Tetter: Capt E. W. Ranchman
came up from Kiparia first of the week, and
in conversation with a reporter stated that
tbe new steamer would be ready to start on
regular trips about the 8th of April, The
lujntino enJ nnhnlafAntio tina rtunn Atm- -

'" pleted, and all that now remains to be done

is that of placing an entire new lot of tubes
in the boiler. . l aptain Baughman savs the
Lrwitlon will be by far the nicest boat that
hag run on toa-- e river for many years.
I be new steamer and her crew will be in
charge of Captain Haugbman when placed
upon the regular schedule.

1 be herd of camels that ranges between
tbe Gila and Colorado rivers, in the plains
below the Eagle I ail mountains of Arizona,
is said to be i creasing rapidly. It numbers
upward of 400 despite the fact that many
are killed and sold to miners for beef, and
others are capture for circus troupe. 1 bis
herd now forms the main supply for the
showmen.

Governor Lord yesterdav made applica-
tion to tbe board of managers of the Na-

tional Home for Disabled Volunteer
diers for payment ot the sum of $1750 as a
balance claimed to be due Oregon's Soldiers'
Home for the time prior to December 4,
1894. This claim is based upon tbe mem-

bership of the home from the date of its
opening, May 24, 1S94, to December 3, 1894.

From Monday's Daily.

April showers.
April lt all fool's day.
Taxes are coming in liyely at the sheriff's

office.

The river at this point is steadily rising,
and is now 8:2 feet above low water mark.

Hon W. R. Dunbar was a pasBenger on
the train yesterday mormog to Ulympia,
Wash.

Mrs. J. T. Peters and daughter Helen
were passenger on tbe Regulator this morn
ing for Portland.

It mav have been the stormy weather tc
day which precluded the airship making
tbe trip from UolclencUle to ine jjaties.

The following deed was tiled with the
county clerk today: W. P. Lockwood to
(;lflh R. Hill: ae or of nw or sec 33, tp 1

n, r 13 c; IZW.
Mr. Emile Schanno left on the afternoon

train for Portland to be in attendance on
the horticultural meeting which will be
beld in that city.

The new telephone system will seon be in
oneratioo. and citizens will have opportuni
ties of talking to each otbor over two diff
erent sets of wires.

The showers of rain which fell today will
be welcomed bv the farmers, who desire
moisture to put the ground in proper con
dition for plowing.

The mixed train, now running on Sun
days, afford our citizens an opportunity to
visit neighboring points on that day tne
same as other days of tbe week.

Harrisburs Review: "Mrs. Belie, wife of
T. H. Korstad, on the 25th day of March,
1895 died from the effects ef a shot accident- -
tally discharged from a pistol in the hands
of her son.

Potatoes are advancing in price at Minne
apolis; they are celling at $1.20 and $130
per hundred pounds. Qaite a number of
carloads have been shipped from the lower
Yakima to that market.

The issues of June 7tb and 14th, which
we advertised for last week, have been
brought to this office. In fact, sev
eral numbers of the dates in June were
found, and our files are now complete.

There is a red flag displayed today in
front of a residence in the bluff addition, in
dication that quarantine is being enforced
against a case of scarlet fever. The proper
precautions having been taken tbere will be
no danger ot It spreading.

A Jacksonville dispatch says that a rich
strike wss made by S C Lawrence at his
mine on Galls creek last week, and it still
shows no well. Nearly $5000 has been re
alized, tibOO from 11 tons of ore, with lots
more in ujht. It is tbe richest, atrixe for
years in that section.

The Colorado legislature of 1895 has won
immortal renown as tbe first law making
body in which woman have participated as
members. Mis. Hoi ley's bill to raise the
age ef consent from sixteen to twenty-on- e
has the boner ot feeing the hrst legislative
measure originated and formally presented! u
i : - i "uy a woman.

The death of CL W. Dupuy, known
throughout the Grand Bonde as "Squire'
Depuy, occurred at the borne of bis daughter,
Mrs. H. W. Dwigbt, Saturday at 10 A. M.
He had been in poor health several days.
but it was not until Friday that he was con
fined to bis borne, and advanced age ia as
signed ss the principal cause of his death

Mr. Geo. Buch who had been in busi
ness in' this city continuously since 1863
nntil the fire of September, 1891, has pur
chased tbe grocery store of Messrs. Chris-ma- n

& Corson to whom he sold ont at the
time mentioned and opened today at the
same old stand. He is well known to our
citi.'sens, and be desires all his old patrons
to give him a oall.

Umatilla county's 1894 taxes beoome d
lioqnent today. Any action by the county
commissioners cannot be foreshadowed,, as
they meet in May The total amouot of
1894 taxes due is $162,584.10, divided into
county, state, school and soldiers, $132,
900 26; polls. $1639; city of Pendleton,
$9,650.48; Milton, $2016.12; Athens,
$1354 92; Weston, $634.60. Tbe remainder
is by school district. No. 16, Pendleton,
paying $D2tJ9.3o.

Rev. Osoir A. Smith, pastor of the M. E
church at Baker City, was arraigned Satur
day before a court of inquiry composed of a
number of ministers, aider Anderson pre
siding. He was charged witb defamation
of character and the charge was sustained
and Bev. Smith suspended from the minis
try until the next meeting of the confer
ence which time bis case will be disposed
of. Another charge, concerning liberties
with female member of Smith's congrega
tion, was investigated, but not aua:auied

The Corvallis Times thinks there will be
an O. P. decision the last ot May. That
paper says: Relative to the merits of tbe
appellants' case, every Corvallis attorney
who baa been approached, expresses a con
fident opinion that tbe confirmation deci
sion will stand and that tbe validity of the
sale will be vindicated by the supreme
court. "Of course there is always doubt
in a question of law, said one of tbem,

but I don't think the appellants have even
a ngoting cnance.

Tbe air ship did not land on the beach
above the city today as was expected, by
reason of the machinery being incomplete
and the attempt not being made. While
the curiosity of many were excited alter
reading the article in our cotemporary Sat
urday, yet after considering the matter
Sunday they arrived at the conclusion that
it was an April joke. Therefore there was
no crowd on the river bank to welcome the
arrival of the air ship, and no disappoint-
ment was suffered.

The English house of commons, during
the last session of parliament, adopted a
resolution tstiblieniog a system of pavmsnt
for members, tbe result of which will be it
is thought to create revolution in tbe mem-
bership of that body. Heretofore, as a rnle
only wealthy people could become members
on ascount of the expense entailed noon the
office. The new rale will change that and.
undoubtedly, many of the working men will
now' secure seats, and become active politi-
cal workers, which may mean a decided
change in tbe political complexion of tbe
governmental policy.

An Astoria dispatch on Friday states
that Mr. A. 3. Hammond bad arrived in
that city and beld s meeting witb the com-
mittee, making bis amended proposition,
which embraces the securing for him pf the
right of way from Astoria to Ooble; the
waiving of the stipulation in the contract
to expend $60,000 per month, and the plac-
ing of tbe subsidy in such a condition as to
pass to his possession when earned .without
litigation. The committee were disposed to
graot his requests. It is expected that
work will be commenced immediately.

Riddle Emterpruti The prune business
in our vicinity was greatly stimulated this
week, and the hearts of oar fruit erowers
gladdened on receipt ot a very favorable re
port ot tbe Bale at a porttoi of their con
signed fruit, from W. I Allen & Co , of
New York, at the following prion: "Silver
prunes, 8 cents per pound; Italians 60s to
60j at 81 cents; French 60s to 80s, 6 sents;
1UU. and np, 4 cents. Inese prices are
much better than was anticipated bv onr
trail growers ana it tbe remaimrg dried
fruit in tbe possession of Allen & Co. is dis
po ed of at as good prices there will be co
cause lor ctmplaint.

FromTueiday's

Capt. A. 8. Blowers, ot Hood River, is
U iuwu luuoy.
A special session of the count? mnrt

was held today.

Daily.

Wheat today at the Diamond Mills. thi
citr, is worth 36c per bushel.

After the rain vesterdav the wenihr
has been quite pleasant today.

A regular meeting of the citv connoil
will be held tomorrow eyemng.

Prof. W. Uirefeld waa a Dassenu-p- r nn
tbe Regulator tbia morning lor Portland.

Mrs. A I .Wyndham left on the hrttbis morning ou a visit to relatives at
Mosicr.

Tbe Regulator had a full list of naaapn.
gers and a large load of freight this
morning.

We have disposed of the ronta ol ih
daily b to Jttr, f, a,

Barzee, who will hereafter attend to the
prompt delivery or the piper, ana mo

of money due e.tcb month.
Mr. Geo. Liebe is havioK some repair

work done on the sidewalk uear bis reti-dence- .

A very commendaole feature.
Major B B. Tuttle, ot Portland, w J '

terday appointed arlju'ant g al ' 'c
Oregon National Guir.i by Gover or Lord- -

TliA limn for taipn In liponmn rl.,!n'"
aupnt has been extended bv the coo.'y
court until tue 10th of tbe present month

The afternoon passenger was delayed
mote than an hour today by a work truin
being thrown train tbe track oear M osier.

Several devices were in vonue yester-
day to perpetrate on Individuals
These were taken in good humor, and no
harm was done.

Mr F. H.WiIlams has just started a
stage line between this city

and Aloro, Sherman county, !iee his ad
in another column

The lambing season has begun in portions
of this and aajoiniog counties, and if the
weather continues favorable a large increase
may be expected.
' The Epworth League will give a social
and entertainment ou Friday evening in
the basement of the M. E. church. Ad
mission, 10c. All invited.

Many farmers in this and adjoining
couuties have finished their spring seed-
ing, and are hopeful of a bountiful har-
vest and better prices than last season.

Ths county assessor is busy at work on
assessments, and we expect more prop-
erty will be listed this year than ever be-

fore. Aside from appraising property
Mr. Wakefield will fane the census of the
county this year.

Antelope has been experiencing a but-
ter famine for the past three weeks, ac
cording to the Herald, and tip to last
Wednesday th town bad not had any
suirar tor several days These articles
our cotemporary savs, are about as indis
pensable as the staff of life.

Antelope Herald: The lambing season
is now at hand, and from present indica
tions the weather will be favorable
throughout tbe season. The sheepmen
are very much encouraged over the rise
in the price of mutton, and are living in
hopes that wool will also bring a living
price to is year.

Eli Perkins will give one of bis amusing
aad interesting lectures in the fist Bap-

tist church in this city next Thursday even-
ing. He is unquestionably tbe wit of the
platform in this country, snd the amusing
and entertaining part of the address will be
ridiculous antithetical positions ot men snd
tb hgs, and tbe ludicrous side of human life.

Exchange: The need for a comprehen-
sive pure-foo- d law throughout tbe union
finds another illustration in the report
that nearly 300 cheese factories in Wis-
consin are reported to be making "filled
cheese" that is, cheese from milk which
has had all the butter fat extracted from
it and cottonseed oil substituted in its
place.

V. G. Keller, a convict who has just
served a term of two years in the peniten
tiary for the crime of incest committed in
Grant county, claims he is innocent, and
that prejudice on the part of tbe judge and
district attorney caused bis conviction. He
claims that the attorney was guilty of tbe
crime for whiah be suffered; but the Long
Creek Eagle does not believe the story, sod
says there is not a word of truth in it.

Fossil Journal: Mr. Hilton ia raakirg
big improvements at bis Pine Creek home.
At present he has men cutting away the
bank in front of the yard. A picket fenoe
will soon enclose tbe house and yard. The
bouse, when finished, will be one of tbe
most beautiful in Gilliam oounty. The fine
shade trees that burned with the old house
have sent op such vigorous shoots that there
will be a complete shade in froot of tbe
building.

It is state! that Harriett Beecher Stowe,
is approaching her 82d birthday, has

been growing weaker mentally for some
time and now there is rarely a flicker of
reason in her once bright mind. She is
childish and happy, and Bings over and over
again hyms warbled in ber school days 70
years ago. Mrs. Stowe's mind began fail
ing about four months ago, tbe ailment in- -
creating gradually until now her partly
lucid intervals are very tew.

l correspondent .to a fen dieton naner
from umai rrairie says: The prospects
are very fair for busy times in the vicinity
of the npper John Days this snmmer.
Prospectors and miners flood tbe woods
there already, and more are coming. More
of the shining dust will probably be taken
out than ever before Some one will strike
a "bonanza' yet. We are expecting to hear
every day of J. W. Cavinder's mine near
Dale opening with surprising results. Texas
par win develop something valuable,

A fatal affair occurred at White rial
moa.Friday last in which a German bv tbe
name of H eld burg was shot and killed
by a boy named Hoff.aged about 15 vears.
It seems, from what the boy says, that
Deiween nis tatner ana Mr. jf eldburg
there had existed hard feelines for some
time, and on the evening when tbe trag
edy occurred yonng Huh was buildinrr
fence when Feldburg attacked him with
an axe and drove him away. Having his
wmcnesier ciose at nana he discharged
it at Feldburg, killing him instantly.
Through tbe advice of his father the boy
wen 1 10 joiuenaaie ana gave mmselr ud
to tbe authorities. An inquest was held,
dui me result nas not oeen ascertained

The department of agriculture has is
sued a report on the forest wealth of tbe
dominion, in which the statement is made
that in Canada, tn tbe various industries
depending for existence npon the supply
oi wooa, mere is invested capital amount
ing to nearly fiuu.uuu.uuu, and an annual
wage list of over $3,000,000, witb an out
put valued at close upon $110,000,000.
From tbe mass of cited data, the conclu
sion is drawn that Canada is bow within
a measurable distance of the time when.
with the exception of spruce as to wood.
and of British Columbia in the provinces.
it shall cease to De a wood-exporti-

country.
An "wnip saw-mui- " is

situated on the place of Nathaniel
Hughes, about two miles north of Dallas.
The mill is built by scooping out of the
side of a hill to answer the purpose of a
pit.thsn a platform of logs is built above.
Unto this platform the sawlog is rolled.
and then with an old whipsaw tbe lum
ber Is made One man stands in the pit
and one on the platform. . Tbe duty of
the man underneath is to pull tbe saw

thoroD8'lyman on
it tip, two good sawyers beme able to
thus cut about 200 feet of lumber daily
Mr. Hughes uses tbe mill to saw- out oak
timber for wagon-makin-

Notloo- -

On and after April 1,'1895. the price of
horae-e-h oeing will be 2 .00 per bead, in
the places of the undersigned : v

Geobob Thompson,
St. Arnold & Shoben,

, J. L. Thompson,
GlJNNIKQ HOCKMAN,

Lane Bros,
Wm. Young.

the Scars Remain.
Among the many testimonials wbich I

fee in regard to pertain medicines perform
ing cures, cleansing tbe blood, etc," write
Henbt Hudson, of tbe James Smith.

Ell

mi

woolen Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., "none
impress me more than my
own case. Twenty years
ago, at the age of 18 years,
I had swellings come on
my legs, which broke and
became running sores,

do me good, and it was
feared that the, bones
would be affeoted. At last,
my good old mother
urged me try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.' I took three
bottles, the sores healed,
and r bave not been
troubled since. Only the
scars remain, and the
memory of the past, to
remind me of the good

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has done me. I now
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
am in the best of health. I bave been on the
road for the past twelve years, have noticed
Ayer's Sarsaparilla advertised in all parts
of the United States, and always take pleas-
ure in telling what good it did for me."

For the cure of all diseases originating in
Impure blood, tbe best remedy is

Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr.J. O. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you

operation.

Fatal Aooldents;
PBIJXViLLB, March 27. 1895.

Editor
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vocation of herd-in- gthepast year add followed

sheep.
The same evening word was received that

William Riglin had been kicked in the

breast by a horse and instantly killed.

Raglin waa a well-know- n rancher and

freighter, and leaves a widow and five chil-

dren, the eldest being 15 years old. De-

ceased was a member of Ochoco Lodge No.
101, of Prineville, under the auspices of

which society the funeral was conducted.
At 2.30 o'clock this morning the a'arm of

fire was turned in at the fire department by
H. Taylor Hill, who bad discovered flames

issning from the city jail and the old engine
room, used for some time past as a store
room for a few tools and imphments belong-

ing to the city. The fire was under head
way at the time .ot discovery, and toe
flames emanating from the roof Were fanned
by a strong wind blowing from the sooth-ea- st.

A derangement of tome of the ma-

chinery of the engine caused a delay in pro-

curing a stream from the cistern at A and
Second streets, half a block distant from

the fire. This allowed the fire to spread
through tbe grass into the yard of the resi-

dence property owned by W. R Cren and
occupied by the family ot J. W. Gage, of
Mitchell. Flying embers also increased the
danger of this property, hut by the active
efforts of citizens the flames were kept
away, and the damage ended with the
ciackiog of tbe plate windows in the side
next the burning structures, tbe destruc-

tion of walks, etc, about the yard and the
scorching of the surface of the exposed por-

tion of tbe bouse,
Tbe sad feature of this conflagration be-

came apparent when, during the height of

tbe flames, and before water was secured,
it wss ascertained beyond doubt
that Frank McNally had been incarcerated
in the lock-u- p shortly before midnight.
When this fact became known to the as-

sembled people, the bursting flames pre-

cluded entrance to the bnilding. The
opinion prevailed that McNally had been
removed, although it wa difficult to decide
in what manner, unless he bad been rescued
by force, and tbe forced entrance concealed
by setting fire between the two buildings,
as tbe iron bar was yet in place across the
front of the only door of tbe structure.
Fire sxes and the flames soon reduced tbe
four-inc- h walls, and as quickly as entrance
could be made among the embers, cooled by
the srrival of the delayed water, a search
was made, and there, lying face downward
in a corner, his feet extended toward the
door, were the charred remains of the un-

fortunate victim of the roasting oyen. The
general theory ia that McNally, who" was
intoxicated at the time of his imprisonment,
ignited a straw bed in the jail while smo&f-i-ng

and waa unable to aubdue tbe flames.
The lock-a- p was a small structure, perhaps
ten feet square, and stoutly built by nailing
planks together flatwise, forming walls, a
floor and ceiling four inobea thick. Tbe
only ventilation was afforded by a small
grate in one side of the building. The vic-

tim was Frank McNally,
aged about 38, a laborer by occupation, and
came here from Benton county iu the sum-

mer of 1893. He was a powerfully built
man, weighing near 200 ponnds. He has
P0 near friends here, and among his ac-

quaintances your correspondent has failed
to learn his native place or the residence of
his kinfolk. The remains, after inquet
conducted by Coroner Pringle, were it
terred today, W,

The Aphia' Home- -

The following is from tbe Corvallis Timet
and will prove of great interest to the farm
ing class of this community:

"W. J. Fairbanks, whose farm is one mile
east of Corvallis, has routed the grain aphis
out of bis winter quarters, fie 'had last
July a field of wheat which tbe aphis in-

fested in great numbers, and in tbe autumn
he burned all the stubble, straw and rubbish
on the, field ia the hope of ridding himself
of the bogs While he plowed tbis field
last week little fungus like balls, resembling
the blue plusb of mold more than anything
else, that kept rolling oat of the sod as bis
plow turned it, attracted hia attention.
The balls were in dimensions from the size
of a marble to the size cf a large hen's egg.
and inside the first one that be opened a
score of aphis, all bogged toeether in a
bunch, were discovered. More of the balls
were opened, and tbe number of bugs they
contained were found to be from a dozn to
"100. Tbe balls in nearly every case were
found three or foui inches below the surface
of the ground, and here is where tbe hiber
nating insects are spending the winter, wait-
ing for the warm weather and for the far-

mers' grain to grow. Mr. Wilbaoks, after
be had finished plowing the field, harrowed

down and the the platform pulls U - thus daetroyedthousands

Only

Ourfamilyphysicianeould
no

to

AYER'S

ot the bugs, but with what avail remains to
be seen.

hrt

The Forty-sixt- h, Mile Post.
Last Friday was tbe anniversary of an

eventful day in tbe history of Mr. Charles
Frank.of this city. Forty-si- x years ago
March 29th a child wa born in Switzer
land, who waa afterwards named Charles,
aqd after bo had lived under tbe parentU
root for a long time p imni'frrated to Amer-

ica, finally, in his wanderings, reaching The
Dalles. Here be followed dairying for some

time, and being unusually eocoegaful ia this
venture he opened tbp Farmers' and Batch
ers Jfixchacge atrout two years ago. He
has kept the important events in bis life to
himself bat bis intimate friends found out
that last Friday wsa the anniversary of his
birth, and tbey planned a surprise party for
bim on that occasion. Mr. BucMer msde
the necessary preparations for tbe festivi-

ties, and in tbe evening when Mr. Frank
visited the brewery he was met by a band
of musicians and a happy crowd of well-wish- ers.

The hoars passed pleu'tntly, and
there was a commingling of convival spirits
whioh was conducive to the most harmonious
feeling. The cloak struck the. boars in
regular order, bat little attention was pud
to it, and at a seasonable time an adjourn-
ment was hal. Every ona enjoyed himself
fully, and the forty-six- th birthday of Mr.
Chas. Frank will ba an event that will
fnrnish a pleasing remembrance to all those
who were present. ' '

Accidentally
Walla Union: Mr. Jonathio Pet

tyjohn met with a painful accident Friday
evening at Earfka Flat. He had occasion
to do some machine repairing and picking
np an old shotgun barrel in his blacksmith
shop, placed it in the forge. His son, Cil
Pettyjohn was blowing the bellows, when
the gan barrel exploded, the ebtrge of bird- -

shot narrowly mitsine the boy and entering
the tight side of Mr. P ttyjohn, making a
large wound. The boy was uninjured saye
a few shot, which entered hm hand. Mr.
Pettyjohn was taken to Waitalnrg, where
bis injaiics were dressed.

Bra. J.P.Ben, Kan,
wife of the editor of The Graphic, the lead-
ing local paper of Miami connty, writes
"I tea troubled urith heart disease
for six years, severe palpitations, short-
ness of breath, together with such ex-

treme nervousness, that, at times I would
walk the floor nearly all night. Wa

. consulted the best medical talent.
They said there was no Help for tne,
that I had organic disease of the heart for
Which there was no remedy. I had read
your advertisement in The Graphic and
a year ago, as a last resort, tried one bottle of
JT. Stiles' Xew Cure for the Heart,
which convinced me that there was true
merit in It. I took three bottles each of tbe
Heart Cure and Restorative Nervine and
It completely cured tne. I sleep
well at night, my heart beats regularly and
I have no more smothering spells. I wish
to say to all who are suffering as I did;
there's relief untold for them if they will
only give your remedies Just one trial."

Dr. Miles Heart Cere Is sold on a positive
Guarantee that the nrst bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell It at SI, 6 bottles forte, or
It Will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co. Elkhart, lwL

Dr.
Health

Home Dramatic Club.
The following is the account of the re-

ceipts and disbursements of the Home
Dramatic club from the play of Nevada,
lately rendered at tbe opera house in this
city:
Scenery, including material snd labor

18 10
4 00

Chronicle 3 00
P Willig 50
Mays & Crowe 20
Jos Koeh'er, carpenter work 2 45
Plays and Wigs 11 35
Blakeley & Houghton 25
J T Peters. 2 85
Dallea Orchestra Union 39 00

Gross receipts..
Expenses

75
... 81 70

70

05 05

Our Miaeral Resources
Union Republican.

A committee at Baker City in a report on
tbe mines of Union, Baker, Graot, Malheur
and Hariiejr counties tbere was pro-
duced in these coonties in the year 1894 up
wards of $1,300,000 or nearly seyen-eighth- s

of tbe entire precious metal product of tbis
section is fully three fold more yaluable
than all other produots combined that reach
our local or foreign markets from tbis eor
tion. That in the placer and quartz mines
of the five above named counties there ia
employed about 1500 men, all of which is
high grade and paid labor. In addi-
tion to aboye wage earners there is engaged
in small prospecting, grub-stake- and
transient mine hunters at least 600 men. .

To Oar Patrons,
Having sold out our interest in the grocery

business to Mr. Geo. Ruch we should be
pleased to see all those indebted to us in tbe
office adjoining the store, as we desire all
outstanding acoounta settled as soon as pos-

sible.
We bepeik for Mr. Rnch, onr sneeessor

in business, a continuation of the same lib-

eral patronage that has been extended to us,
and are satisSed that in bis dealings with
the public be will pursue the same honest
and fair course that he did daring the long
Years he had been in business previous to
September, 1891. - H. ChrismaN

W. Cobson.
The Dalles, Oregon, April 1, 1895.

This extra-
ordinary JJg- -
luvenator Is
tbe most
wonderful
discovery of
the age. It
Has been ed

by ths
men of

Europe and
America.

Hudjran Is
t?b?e'.7 n

stops
Prematureness
of the dls.charge In 20
days. Cnre

L0ST

uom.missioJT

fe. BPSaVH

Ossatcatomie,

Miles' Heart Cure
Restores

mm

...$172

$91

says

Falling 8en
cations. Nerv
ous iwitcmjjg
of the eyes
and otherparts.
Strengthens,

invigorates
and tones tha
entire sysiem.
Hudyan curesDebilitv
Nervousness,
Emissions,
and developes
and restores
weak organs.
Pains In the
back, losses
bv QfllV AT
Lkht stopped.

quickly. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
Prematureness means imnotency in the first

stage. It Is a symptom of seminal weaknessand barrenness. I. can be stopped In days
by theuseofHudyan.

The new discovery was made by the Special-
ists of tha old famous Hudson Medical Institute.It ia the strongest vltaiizer made. It Is very
powerful, but baimless. 8old for 81.00 a pack,
see or 8 packages for $5.00 (plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a cure. Ifyon buy
siz boxes and are not entirely cured, six more
will bo sent to yon free of all charges.

Send for circulars and testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDICAL IN8TITXJTB,

function Stockton, martlet & mnTSam Francisco, CaJU

Denny, Rice & Co.

A at al

BOSTON

FOR THE SHLB OP

HMERICHN WOOLS.

J. E. BYRNE v

Practical Sanitary Plnml)er

Latest Sanitary Specialist.

Jobbing at Reasonable Bates:

All Work Warranted.

77 Washington St. - THE DALLES.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Lasd Orrica at Thb Dallbs, Okbsobi

March 9, 1885.
Notice is hereby giren that the following named

Settler ha filed notice of his Intention to make final
proof in support ot his claim, and that said proof
will be mad before the Kesri ster and Boceirer at
Tbe Dalles, Oreiron, on April 27, 1896, vis:

CYRUS COOPER,
H E No 4461, for the BU Shl4, BE. KWJ and lot 6,
Sec 19. Tp i N, B16B.fr M.

He name the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vis:

William BrooKDOuse, rrea wicsinaa, a. niison,
A. Gulnther, all of In Dalles, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

$

$31

$91

well

so

'

40

Eli Perkins
WILL LECTURE AT THE

First Baptist Church

The dalles
Thursday, April 4

SUBJECT:

Philosophy of Witand Hnmor

He is considered the most philosophical ,

the most humorous aud the most enter-
taining orator on the platform today.
His lectures are both instructive and
amusing, and every one will feel better
physically and mentally by attending
them.

The Dalles
Real Estate
Association

The above association is prepared totake a list tf all and any kind of realestate for sale or exchange, whereby theseller will have the undivided assistance
of the following

Real Estate Agents
organized as an association for 'the pur-
pose of inducing immigration to Wasco
and Sherman counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of property.

C0RR6SP0NDENC6 SOLICITED

C. E. Bavard. T. A. Hudson. T. G.
Koontz & Co., Dufur & Hill, J. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Whealdon, Gibons
& Marden, G. W, Rowland; or to F. D.
Hill, Secretary of the Association,

THE DALIES, - OEECON

D. LYNCH. G. SNYDER.

THE DHLLES

Dye Works

Second St., opposite Mays & Crowe's,

LYNCH & SNYDER, Props.

Ladies' and Gents clothing cleaned, dyed and re
paired; also laded clothing restored to It original
color and made to look like new. Mailed orders
called for and delivered.

Tin European House --

:

MRS. H. FRASER, Proprietor.

gg- - Union Street, Between
, S3X Seoond and Third Streets

ONLY 25 CENTS A MEAL

Tablet always supplhd
with the best meat
in the market.

W.

No Chinees employed, and the cookuur ia done
by flraVclaa. caterer, and after the familr stylo.

; COAL! COAL!
BES- T-

Wellington, Eock Springs,

and Roslyn Goal

$13, tacked and delivered to any part of
toeeitj. .

At Moody's Warehouse

MBS. RUSSELL

Fashionable Dressmaker
Corner Third and Lincoln Sts.

All Work Promptly and Neatly Pone

FOR SALE
I

On one time If desired.
ths M.

la
at my on

Thos. F. Oakes, Henry o. r, ne, Henry 0. House,

NORTHERNRTr.
R

U
N

PULLMAN

ELEGANT

TOURIST

TO

THROUGH

NBW YORK

BOSTOW AND ALT,

-- THE

HAVE FOB SALE

years

bluff.

TO

POINTS EAST and SOUTH.

home

SLEEPING CARS

DINING CAR

SLEEPING CARS
8T. PATT,

MINNEAPOLIS

nCLIITH

PAhO
ORAMO FORKS

CROOKS

WINNIPEO
HKLEXA and
BUTTK

TICK6TS
CHICAGO ,
WASHINGTON .

PHlLATlEr.PHIA

For Information, time card, map ticket
call on or write, W. C. ALLAWAY, Agent.
Or A. D. CHARLTON--, Asst Gen'l Pais. Agent
No. 225 Morrison St. corner ot Third 8t., Portland
Oregon.

Buy a Home Cheavp- -

ACRES ot good farming and fruit land four
mi lea from The Dalle, on Chenowarh nkwith good houce ready furnished lor familr tun,

anu ouieriouuoings. rartiy fenced, plenty ot
Address or callam be sold cheap.

Call

J
tVN

and

FooossLLe.

water
at place

Pan
Jhe Dalles, Oregen,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laso Orrica At tut 1allm, uaseoii

Bjth; to purchaa. nc M OI EZ?'-- ;

seiu til. .. f
" " lu" W., oil A, HI , 16W. V.

UuUcrt Caaimr 7 a txr

""" U yjt.
Tavior,

ilooBa, Krister.

NUTICK FOR kh. PUHLlCAliuN.
tAaBOrncsaTlusOALUs Os.

Notice U her.br vl.. ..... I..0? "
settjar has 'o."onU7ntZ7

at The Oalles. Oregon, onVprL CuR
WILLIAM 8. WOODCOCK,

H E No 3223, for the NWJ ol see io, tp
f 'He names the following- i. ,'continuous residence upon, and. Jk ' ? prove his

auu. viz. VitLKltl Of udC D Dovle. Bn Rnnk...n -
all of Kn,l-r- .l. .. '"""'

UlOtUll.mar a ji.. '

Came tn f.l,..

H. T. A.

Jo. .

filed

.

--A Dovle, Doyle.

- Register.

Hollow, a bo-- premises of the subscriber, In Long
orrel ni " wminrast si ine Ualles. one

white K sranded M on ritht shoulder, two
brW X'it ' wm" ,lr'P in ' She has a colt
u- - ,ou ui. ids owner can nave the same bv

. i V ! nmn f .nil n. . . . .
. ciiaruea oii:j . . u-- "- ..v. mus

Long Hollow, Oct. 4. 1594. D. K. OSBORNE.

Harper's Weekly.
In 1803.

HARPER'S WEEKLY ia a nirtnri.l hl.t.n., . i.uMuriaiii event promptlv.accurately, and exhaustively I llluairation and
w NAti hue uikiueiit umer.
.kTtmannir ? w,,ich' darimf 18M' 14 h" treatedChicago Railway Strike, and the Chino Japan- -""' oi nifnut was abln tothrow on Korea tbe instant atir.ntmn ..
to that little-kno- country, are examples of It. al-most boundless resource. .Tnll.n uuinu . i .

tinmiished writer and correspondent, has been sent
" r, ana mere (oined Dy O. D Weidon, the n American artist, now for manvyears resident in Japan, h has been enpiged to

wpIkTv withM.r ?a'Ph ' aendini? to HaRPER'6 j

.. uuuu. uuat. Muunnauoii and Uluatration
Darin 1895 every vital question will be diseasedwith vijror and without prejudice in the editorial

miso in special articles bv the highest- ... nvpa, niiruL. rorcrait. ol themen and women who are rnaina- - history, and pow-
erful and caustic political cartoons, will continue to
r r uuay world, with itskeen and kindly comment on the lesser doinnof tbday. wih remain a regular denartmn

Fictioh. Then will be two powerful aerial, bothnanasomely lllutrated-T- he Red Cockode, a stir-nn- irromance of olden day. by Stanlev J. w.vn,.n
andansvelof iw York, entitled The .on of Hi.
aDTmanyhort.tori

Send tor Illustrated Prospectus- -

The Volumes of the Weekly befin with the firstnumber for Jannary of each year. When no time is
urcuuuucu, auueenpuons win oegln with tb num.

mhi mm oi receipt ol oroer.
Cloth Oasea for each mlnm. ,1f.hlA ' U: .)!

will be aent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each.
Title-pag- e and Index seat on application.
Remittances' should b made hv nnas.ffloonlr.lr.t( .:j ,' ' uj- ,V.U WWUKO m lura.
Newmavm are not to errnu thi. flrfw.-.- .

wilhout the exprat order of Harper V Brother.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pxa Ykab: '

Harper. Magazine.,
Harper'. Weekly...
darner. Bazar
Harr er. Young People .

F. MOORE,

nuvenisemenc.

t 00
t 00

4 00
2 00

Pottage to all Subteribm in the United StatuCanada and Mexico.

Aaaress UAKPfiR S BROTHERS, P. O. 969
New York City.

Wm

free

Box

harper's Bazar.
In USDS.

Elerant mi exclusive destcna for frnt.tnn, and
Indoor Toiletts. drawn from Worth mnH. a kv a.n.
dux and lhapuis, are an important feature. 'The
appear eve y week, accompanied by minute des-
criptions and details. Our Pari. Letter, by Kath-
arine de Forest, i. a weekly transcript of tbe latest
styles and caprices in the mode. Under the head
of New York Fashion, plain direction and lullparticulars are (riven a to shapes, fabrics,

and acceSMiiea f tba i MtnaiM nt wall.
dressed women. Children's clothinir receives nrao--
tlcal attention. A fortnightly Pattern-she-

enables reader to cut and make their own
gowns. The woman who takes HAiyEH'a BAZAR
I prepared for every occasion in life, ceremonious or
informal, where beautiful dress is lequisite.

American aenai, iroexor warnca a Uaughter.
by Rebbecca Harding; Davie, a tron novel of
American life, partly laid in P. nnevlvania and
partly in tbe far South, will occupy the last half of
wic Tear.

My Lady Nobody, an intensely xcitinr novel by
Haarteu Maartens. author of "Ood'a Fool." "Tha
Gr.ter-ilory,- " etc, will begin tbe year.

Essays and Social Chats. To this department
Spectator will contribute her charming papers on
"What we are IKiing-,- in New York society.

Answer to CorreaDondent. O nnation-- receive
tbe personal attention ot the editor, and are an-
swered at the earliest possible data after thiir re-
ceipt.

Send for Hluatra.ted Prospectus.
Tb Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first

Number for January of each year. When no time ia
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each.

Title-pag- e and Index sent on application.
Remittance should be mad by poatoffio money

order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Stvupaven are not to copy One advertieement

unthout the expreu order ot harper e Brother.
HARPER S PERIODICALS.

Psa Yaaa:
Harper's atagazla .- f 00
Harper' Weekly t no
Harper" Baxar 4 on
Harper Young People g 00
Pottage free to all tvbterOer in the United State,

Canada and Mexioo.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS P. O. Box
vov, new xora city.

in,. -- J7fi Airmiwi n eh a. rui lAMSTRieny
First Class

Tha Itma, Fastest aad Finest la tha WerioVPaangw accomodations unexcellea.
IEW tOfii. 10NDCHDERRY AND 6LASB0W.

PVAFW D.IIW1.W
NEW YOBK, GIBRALTAR nd NAPLES,

At reKuiar mterrRi's.
SA100", SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE

rate, on lnwaat Urmii trt and from thm nrlnnlnl
I00TCB. IN3L1SH. rml a 1U. EMTWICTiL tsnTTO.
EXOnrfllon tlftfe-at- .nll.hl. tn mtnn, K. .I,K ,K. .1.tornqoe Clyde Korth of Ireland or Naples Gibraltar
Draft sad Kmtj.Wei for Any Aaont st Imrtrt SatM,

ivwt so any or our loeal agents or to
HEWDEBSON BBOTHK3. Chicago. Ill

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

For Horses, Cattle or Sheep,

Farming Prope srty in Kansas
There is on MOO Aere ranch ia Grant county

that will ta traded for anv of th6 above stock.
aicn oi :nis land is fenced, baa good springs, abund-
ance of water, food five-roo- house, stable, theds,
spring- - house, correll a d etc. Can cut 200 tons ofhay on this land. Five miles from county seat
sown.

Also 200 Keren close to Kansas City, all under
fence, one-ha- lf mile from court houae. with atAhia
ail fenced and .. This is a good farm
and close to market. W ill take f23 per acre for
wrs lann ana win case corse at wnat tbey ar
worth.

For further particular apply to

1

W. R. CANTREIXi
Dufur, or.

JAS. FERGUSON,

Genera Express

Goods hauled with the trrciteat cure to al
oarta of the wity on short notioe.

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

fool - Exchange - Saloon.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors CIgar.s,
Second Btract East End.

JUST RECEIVED.

Zl 11

mmr Hoots

posi d M

A LINE OP

;
m

PRICES THAT CANNOT FAIL THEM.

ROBERT

Lais, 1

DUino Flouring

FULL

SELL

a

Men's Kipp and Calf Boots.
Men's Kipp and Calf Shoes.

till
11(1 SKOM

And Arctio Overshoes
AT 10

E. WILLIAMS
ELITE HT'IKOiTI'

THE DALLES.

NOT AT COST
But at Very .Small Profit

Men's Light Shoes.
' Boys' Light and Heavy Shoes."

; Youths Grain and Calf Button Shoes
Ladies' Calf Shoes. "

Ladies' Low Calf Oxfords.
Ladies' Kid Button Shoes.

Misses' and Children's Kid Button Shoes.
Misses' and Children's Grair and Calf Button Shoe

A Large Selection of Infants Shoes: Arotio. anrl T?nKr
Overshoes of all sizes; Leather and Findings; Iron Lasts, Etc.

m

Shoe Shop in Connection With Store

STONEMAN & FlEGE
THE DALLES, OR.

MM iisuwHH W I Use l.UVltlle,,tnep7ep-SS.i?rfSm.c,ii-F,?.n5- bPnyalclaa.wlll quickly cureyou ofdisuse (enerauve onruia. such iiurlxrIn the iJuek, Dahiip-- r
Pimp es7Vrulu.es. to Marry, JharutiniTrathi;

it atop losses bv i or nio-h- ,

ness of d
BMee harrnninr lmimrn

of

n

all Prevent,Isoharge which If lead, to
wm all tbl aTaB na. m m

wltk
imoni--

AdOraa DAVOL K CO, P. CX Bo 2078, Ban Cai far Sat bi

The Oro Fino Wine Eooms

AO. KELLER. MANAGER..

Best Grade California Wines and Brandies in the City

-- A LIKI OF- -

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

jVo. Second
The corner Court Street . .

notcbeckad SpermaroiTh.

KKItCXM Francisco,

COMPLETE

OO door from

tb liver, UN

I
fflAv fur

-

.

THE DALLES, OREGON

San i Francisco i Beer Hall
IT. Proprietor.

OS

quirk

tmnblar

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
- ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

WASHINGTON STREET. BETWEEN SECOND AND THIIti .

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tops,
And tbe best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chop- - and

Yeal Cutlets in the market

Orders Delivered to Anv Fart of the Citr
Fresh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Prima.

E. J. COLLINS St CO,
Successors to JOLES, COLLINS & C0t

SECOND STREET EH ST END.

Large and complete assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Goods Delivered to any part of the City.

All goods sold at the lowest cash prices to suit the hard times


